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Abstract
The distribution patterns of seven different arthropod taxa representing eleven individual mono-

phyletic lineages with representatives in eastern North America, Europe, and northeastern Asia were
analyzed. Taxon cladograms representing relationships among taxa were converted to area cladograms
representing relationships among areas. Nine of the area cladograms were found to represent one
congruent repetitive distribution pattern. The two remaining cladograms represented two additional
independent distribution patterns. The distribution patterns were correlated with geological events
that have alternately divided and reunited the principal land areas during the past 180 million years.

Asia. known
â€¢s. What

The largest and most diverse segments of the demic to eastern North America and Japan. Some
biota of the North Temperate Deciduous Forest one hundred years later Li ( 1 952) reanalyzed the
presently occur in three disjunct areas: (1) eastern floristic similarities between eastern North

(3) northeastern America and northeastern Asia in the light of
m almost one modem systematic botanical data. These new
is not known is data, presented by Li, showed that the species

the definitive relationships of these three related Gray had thought to be the same in the two areas
biotas to one another or the relationships of these were, in fact, different species. Li did, however,
biotas to other, perhaps more distantly related record 52 genera that were endemic to eastern
biotas. To establish definitive relationships North America and northeastern Asia. A num-
among biotas one must practice a science of com- ber of additional papers (Graham, 1972) since
parative systematic biology and employ an ob- the work of Li have further documented the sim-
jective methodology. ilarities of the floras in these two areas.

The objective of this paper is two-fold. First, Similar studies comparing the biotas of East-
an objective comparative methodology will brief- em North America and Europe have also been
ly be outlined whereby biotas may be analyzed pubHshed. Lindroth (1957) presented a compre-
and definitive relationships established. Second, hensive list comparing the faunas of the arctic,
a number of monophyletic, arthropod taxa oc- boreal, and temperate regions of North Amenca
cumng in North America (NA) with comparable areas in Europe. The syniP *

terns of these taxa.

and northeastern Asia (AS) will be analyzed to sium papers contained in Love and Love (1963)
determine the cladistic and biogeographic pat- also document the similarities of the biotas of

the North American and European continents.
Numerous additional papers, particularly those
of a taxonomic nature treating taxa common to
North America and Europe, give examples o^
taxa with disjunct distributions on the two co

An Objective Methodology for
Comparative Systematic Studies

Let tinents.

might
We Studies comparing the biotas of Europe and

demic taxa common to two or more areas. A
number of such lists have been made. Asa Gray
(1846) made such a list and recorded a number

northern Asia or comparing the biotas of Eu^^PJ'
northem Asia, and North America are hmi ̂
The work of Hara (1952, 1956) does compa^^
the plants of the three areas. But the majonty^^

of plant species and higher taxa that were en- the published literature compares only two of the
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areas and we may be able to form only two sets
of comparative statements: (1) the biota of NA(e)
(North America, east) is related to the biota of
AS (Asia) (Fig. 1) and (2) the biota of NA(e) is
related to the biota of EU (Europe) (Fig. 2), These
statements may be considered two-entity com-
parisons and as such have "low" informational
content (Platnick & Nelson, 1978).

Since two-entity statements are prevalent
throughout systematic biological literature it isâ– important to clarify the statement just made, i.e.,
that two-entity statements have "low" infor-
mational content. In systematic biology two-en-
tity statements may be of two types: (1) two-
taxon statementsâ€” species A is related to species
B; (2) two-area statementsâ€” the biota of area a
is related to the biota of area b (Fig. 3). If one

NACe) NA(e) A a
B b

Fig. ) Fig. 2 Fig. 5 Fig. 4

A NA(e)
B EU
C AS

Fig. 5 Ftg. 6

NA(e)

D NA Ce)
E EU
F AS

G NA <e)
H EU

Fig. 7 F ig. 8

rjA (e)

1 AS
NACe)
AS
EU

Fig. 10
Figures 1-10. 1-2. Two area statements illustrat-

(NAO 3. A two taxon
accepts the idea that extant taxa come from ing the relationships between North ̂America east
preexisting taxa through a series of intercon-
nected, related ancient ancestors, i.e., evolution,
then all taxa and biotas are related to one another
at some level. The question, then, is at what level

statement illustrating the relationships between hy-
pothetical species A, and B occurring in a and 6.-4.
A three taxon statement illustrating the relationships
between hypothetical species A, B, and Câ€” 5. A dado-

species A, B, and C occurring in eastern North Amer-
ica, NA(e), Europe, EU, and Asia, AS. -6. An area
cladogram derived from Figure 5 illustrating the re-

Figures 6, 7, and 8. - 1 0. An area cladogram illustrating
a second type of distributional pattern that might exist
between eastern North America, NA(e), Asia, AS, and

the two taxa or biotas are related.' To answer this g'-^"? Â°f relationships existing amon_g ^hypothetical
question, a third entity must be considered so
that a comparative statement may be formed.
Consider the proposition that A and B are more lation'ships among three disjunct geographical areas,

closely related to one another than either is re- 7-8- Taxon/area cladograms of two hypothetical
latedtorrFm a\ tu- â–  â™¦Â», â™¦â€¢* ̂ monophyleticlmeages.-9. An area cladogram depict-
n.r;.- ̂  ̂ - ̂ - ̂ ^'' '^ ̂  three-entity com- the congruent distributional patterns illustrated in
Parative statement with a higher informational ̂
content than the two-entity statement. In an evo-
'uuonary context we may see that A and B shared
a more recent common ancestor, hypothetical Europe, EU.
ancestor 2, than either did with C, and C's hy-
pothetical ancestor 1 (Fig. 4). We may also de-
^'"ce that A and B share one or more attributes Here we need only note that there are four basic
in common that are not shared with C. tenets necessary for a cladistic analysis of any

If the discussion just given seems too simple taxon: (1) an analysis and comparison of char-
or the advanced student or practitioner of sys- acters and character states in the taxon being
ematic biology, consider the published litera- studied and in suspected related taxa; (2) the pos-
t"re. This body of information is replete with tulation of apomorphic (derived) and plesio-
Jjample after example of two-entity statements, morphic (ancestral) states for as many characters
i' ̂e are to move toward an objective, analytical as possible from the analysis and comparison of
U^fTnat in systematic biology as suggested by Ian character states in the study group and related

<1975), we must begin constructing com- groups; (3) the establishment of relationshipsBall

ive statements composed of a minimum of
*^ee entities.

(monophyletic lineages) based on the possession
of shared apomorphic characters and the graphic

"^he construction of a comparative three-entity illustration of these relationships in the form of
ctd'"-^''^ in systematic biology begins with a a taxon cladogram; (4) an analysis of the bio -
toV"'^ ̂"^lysis of three or more taxa believed
^ ave a monophyletic relationship. The meth-

s and procedures for executing a cladistic anal-

geographic relationships of the taxa and the areas
in which they occur by converting the taxon
-iâ€žj ..â€ž.â€žo tr. ^rpa rlaHncrams. Let us consider

^s have been discussed at length by a number a hypothetical example in which we cladistically
!!^"thors including Hennig( 1966), Ross (1974), and biogeographically analyze a monophyletic
^^sci and Stuessev n Q8m .nH wHpv n 982V taxon with representatives in three disjunct areas.
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concerning
the form o

Let us suppose that we discover a genus with The hypothesis about the relationships of bio-
representatives in each of the three disjunct north tas in NA(e), EU, and AS may be tested in at
temperate deciduous forest areas: species A, leasttwo ways. It has already been suggested that
NA(e); species B, EU; species C, AS. Let us also the taxon cladogram may be tested by the further
suppose that by applying the methodology for study of the characters on which the cladogram
determining cladistic relationships we determine is based and the study of additional characters
that species A and B are more closely related to not previously used. In addition to this test on
one another than either is to species C. This in- character states, a search may be made for ad-

relationships may be ex- ditional monophyletic taxa with a distribution
' a taxon cladogram (Fig. range similar to the first taxon. If such taxa are

5). This taxon cladogram is a statement that ful- discovered, taxon cladograms may be deduced
fills the following three requirements for a sci- (Figs. 7, 8) and these taxon cladograms maybe
entific hypothesis (Ball, 1975): (1) the cladogram converted into area cladograms (Fig. 9). If the
fits the known data about relationships; (2) the area relationships of the new, additional taxa are
cladogram may be tested by a reanalysis of the the same as the first taxa, the hypothesis is cor-

2 discovery of new char- roborated and may suggest a generalized distn-
acter state data; (3) the cladogram predicts that bution pattern (Fig. 9). Ifthe new, additional taxa
the relative relationships of the three known taxa suggest a different set of area relationships (Fig-
will remain the same no matter how many ad- 10), then the original hypothesis may be incor-
ditional species may be discovered, i.e., species rect or a second distribution pattern may exist.
A and B will always share a more recent common In either case, corroboration of the first hypoih-
ancestor with one another than either will ever esis may be objectively pursued.

known

share with species C. Once corroborated and generalized dislribu
Once the cladistic relationships of a mono- tion patterns emerge, we may consider the phe-

phyletic lineage have been established, other types nomena that have contributed to the evolution
of data, for example distributional data, may be of these patterns. We might ask, "Are the pat-
plotted against the cladogram. Rosen (1975, 1978) terns due to the dispersal of organisms across
and Nelson and Platnick (198 1) have discussed pre-existing barriers and to the subsequent iso
the methodology as well as the scientific basis
for converting taxon cladograms into area clado-
grams by plotting distributional data on the tax-
on cladogram. When this distributional data is
plotted on the cladogram (Figs. 5, 6), we may see
that we have a hypothesis relevant to the rela-

lation and evolution of the organisms .' or _
the patterns due to historical factors that dnideo
ancient cosmopolitan populations and set
stage for allopatric speciation to occur,
attempting to answer these questions, let us c
sider the literature that is available and_sea

tionships of the three disjunct areas in which for taxa that are informative about biotic rela^
species A, B, and C occur: eastern North America tionships between NA, EU, and AS, and descn

Europe- ... , ..^ i^^, .H-â€” "J how we can fit the available information in
have shared a more recent common biota with objective methodology that has been outim
one another than either area has shared with
northern Asia [AS, species
methodology, it is necessary for a worker to make
only two assumptions: (1) that extant organisms
have evolved from preexisting organisms and (2)
that extant species have evolved due to an al-

speciation

tory, long-distance dispersal.
suggest

Using Published Data in a
Cladistic-Biogeographic Analysis

To objectively analyze distribution patte'J'^
two prerequisites are necessary: (1) a mo ̂̂
letic taxon with distinct taxa, endemic to^ ̂^
or more areas and (2) a taxon cladogram o^^^
from which a taxon cladogram may be ̂^^
lated. These two prerequisites may be sa^^^
liiiwugii uii^iiai i\^av^aiviÂ» vj

I fully realize that perhaps one-third of the plant by utilizing previously publ formation
species (as well as some animal taxa) have originated
Neverthil^^T' Â°'^'' '^^" allopatric speciation.Nevertheless allopatric speciation does appear to be a
viable process that plays an important role in the on^n

oy utilizing previously puuio"<-Â« - . p^^
The analysis of north temperate distnbuti

These

.... ^
usiyP^'^ 1

lished data are not always in a form tha ̂^^^ |
directly used in a cladistic biogeographic a
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Fig. 11 Fig. 12

and some rearrangement of the data is necessary.
The following is a brief statement of how pre-
viously published data used in this paper are
adapted in order to perform a cladistic-biogeo-
graphic analysis. Three subject areas need to be
considered: (1) the conversion of phylogenetic
diagrams to cladograms; (2) the conversion of
taxon cladograms to area cladograms; and (3) the
accuracy of distribution records.
Diagrams representing the relationships of taxa

to one another have been a part of systematic
literature since the time of Haeckel (1 866). These Figures 1 1-1 5. 1 1-12. Taxon cladograms of a hy-
diagrams have been referred to by a variety of
names, but the most common name appears to
be ''phylogenetic tree.'' More recentlv n960s to

MAfe)

Fig. 13 Fig. M

pothetical group of species in which the positions of
species A and B are reversed by rotating the cladogram
at node 1. Such a rotation does not change the infor-
mational content of the cladogram.â€” 13. An area

the present), the diagratns have been referred to cladogram in which the relationships of areas outside
as cladograms. of North America, Europe, and Asia have been indi-

It has only been within the past thirty years ̂^^^^ ̂^ ̂ '^^'^^'^ line.- 14-15. Area cladograms il-
thatdpfin;ti,.oo^^ u- *â€¢ ̂1- J t- -L. lustrating how three species occurring m eastern Northinat definitive and objective methods have been America NA(e), have been reduced to one area in

construction Figure 15.

term

Central to this methodology is the estabUshment
of relationships based on the possession of shared
apomorphic (derived) characters. The validity of been reversed (Fig. 1 2). Such a reversal has ab-
Previously published phylogenies or cladograms solutely no effect on the interpretation of the data
stands or falls on whether or not the author pos- presented. The statement "A and B are more
tulated relationships based on shared apomorph- closely related to one another than either is to
â€¢c characters. In those instances where the meth- C" is the same as the statement "B and A are
od of determining relationships is clear, one may more closely related to one another than either
proceed with the use of the cladistic and distri- is to C." Put in another way, nodes in a clado-
"tional information. Frequently it is difficuh to gram may be rotated on their axes. As you will
"ermine what method an author used to de- see, this rotation procedure is often helpful in

- relationships. In those instances where detecting congruent distribution patterns.
..xfe xwcix^xx^ix^i^c, xo Â«.x- At this point it is worthwhile to remember that

J ear or where relationships are based on some the plants and animals we study are not obliged
3ctor other than the possession of shared apo- to fit precisely and neatly into either our classi-
fiorphic characters, the published data is better
*" to rest in peace.
Ij-J^'^^^^'^ship diagrams have also been pub-
of th ̂ " ̂  ̂ ^"^^^ Â°^ formats. In this paper all

Â«e formats have been changed to a sii
W of branching diagram. The use of a sii
^n^at IS extremely helpful in searching for

patterns. In

determining IS un-

case

fication systems or our distribution patterns. Any
student of nature, even after a limited amount
of experience, quickly recognizes the variation
that is rampant in nature. This does not mean

gle that biological patterns do not exist, for certainly
gle they do. It does mean that while striving to detect
.nd patterns that are common to large groups of taxa,
no we must also accurately record the variability we

becausethe â€” ""6iimi uiiici Dcen cnangeu, i.e., uuscivt Â»ix xxÂ«n..v-. -~
at ,h ̂^ relationships of all taxa (those taxa vidual plant and animal species have not evolved
jjje ends of the diagram branches) have not independently of one another. Individual species
y^ changed. For example, in a diagram rep- are constituent members of larger biotas. These

"'"^2 the relationship of four taxa A B, C, biotas have shared common elements m their
Fig. 1 1) where A and B are more closely histories and it is these common elements fortotd

related wnere a and a are more closely
a to one another than either is to C or D, With

to' ""here A, B, and C are more closely related mind I have employed two methodological pro-
of r ̂"Â°^*'^'" than they are to D, the positions cedures that have assisted in discovering com-

"Â»e tax;, ho â€žâ€ž!.._ . . ... mon distribution patterns between the biotas inHoweve ""â€¢ """'' Â°^^" scrupulously
at ter â– ^' ̂" ̂"^^ instances the location of taxa

'"inal nodes, in this case A and B, have
rope

The first methodological procedure that I have
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used was necessary because many taxa occur in only fused together a few million years ago. When
disjunct areas other than those under consider- summary cladogramsofother workers have been
ation. For example, Li (1952) noted a number usedin this paper, the distribution of each taxon
of temperate deciduous forest taxa that occur not and lineage has been verified and determined as
only in eastern North America and northeastern accurately as possible. This has sometimes led
Asia but also in more southern tropical areas to conclusions that differ from those expressed
such as the Philippines. Other taxa such as some by the original authors.
caddisflies (Insecta: Trichoptera) occur in eastern Using a cladistic methodology, including the
North America, Europe, northeastern Asia, In- methodological procedures just discussed, the
dia, Africa, etc. In the cladograms used in this distribution patterns of a number of north tern-
paper, the relationships of taxa and areas outside perate, disjunct, monophyletic arthropod taxa
ofNA,EU, and AS have been indicated by dashed have been analyzed. Let us consider these indi-
lines (Fig. 13). It is felt that this method conveys vidual taxa, their taxon cladograms, and their
all of the known data about the groups but allows area cladograms.
one to perceive what the relationships are among
the areas and taxa that occur in our three prin-
cipal areas, NA, EU, and AS.

The second methodological procedure used in
detecting distribution patterns was first em-
ployed by Rosen (1975, 1978). In this technique,

Taxon and Area Relationships Among
Disjunct North Temperate

Arthropod Groups
number
it might

identical areas that are juxtaposed to one another ̂̂  informative about the relationships of tem-
Jp^L'Tf , ^Â° wf "^ fi^-' T ''' 'Â°"l r perate biotas and areas in North America, Eu-
(Figs. 14, 15). When this combining method is ̂  ,â€ž , ,, â–  â–  ^ A . u ^A , 1. rope, and northeastern Asia. These groups UU.U.used, the onginal data should always be pre- . ' , . â–  ̂ â™¦.. .u^ ̂ aHdkflies Tn-cÂ«â€žtÂ«^ o^ *u 7 .u 1 -1, u m three orders of insects: the caaaisnics \sented so that other workers will have access to , ̂  n .u i ru .o /-u^mnntpral andthe^1, .t,^ rv -^ ^ *t, * 1 â€¢ 1 choptera), the leafhoppers (Homopteraj, diiall the facts and so that any conclusions may be , r, ,i, , , ̂  ̂  ;â€ž on^ ornun of spiders
judged objectively.^ ^^^^^^^ (Coleoptera), and in one group sp

The last topic to be considered here is the ac- (^^^^^ae).
curacy of distribution records. What is meant by
accuracy is the tendency that some biogeogra-
phers had in the past to list taxa as occurring in
broad geographical areas, i.e., Asia, North Amer-
ica. We now know that many of the geographical Caddisflies are a moderately large

CADDISFLIES (iNSECTA: TRICHOPTERA;
GLOSSOSOMATIDAE, PHILOPOTAMIDAE

rhyacophilidae)
order of

XV.C*. "Â«. liv^vY IS.11VJW umi many ui inegeograpmcai <^aaaisnies are a muucian-v 'â€” => [â€¢
areas formally recognized as single units are ac- aquatic insects. The systematics and ecolog.
tually composed of two or more geographical
subunits. These subunits have often had inde-
pendent and therefore different histories. Even
the relatively small island of Celebes is composed

aquatic insects, ine sysiciuanvc Â» t' nof
these organisms have attracted the attentio ^^^
a number of highly competent entomologis ̂̂
many years. One of the leading ̂uthom'^ ̂^
caddisfly systematics was H. H. Ross, ow*^ .v,ian v^ijf aiiiaii iMaiiu oi vâ€žeieoes is composea caadislly systematics was n. ix- ̂^v.-- .

of at least two independent island masses that especially interested in the basic taxonomy
biogeography of these insects. ^^^jj

Caddisfly taxa inhabit a wide range ot aq ̂̂s ., ^ a Caddisfly taxa inhabit a wiae ia..6v ^- - ^

sen's method of combining the same juxtaposed areas mountain regions throughout ̂"^ ̂j^^ of a
m a cladogram could have a negative result if the areas made a special study on the sysiei ̂^^^^
proved to be actually disjunct. Platnick believes that number of mountain caddisfly taxa witn ̂
unless the combined areas represent the same natural '""'""
areas of endemism (not disjunct), then one could argue patterns tbJt
that the "agreement" in different cladograms might ̂ ^'^^ ̂ " ̂ ^^^- T f^^^'tl caddisfly t^^
result from chance alone. Perhaps Platnick's argument ^^^S presented for the mountain cdu ^^^^^
IS true. However at our present level of knowledge it (Fig. 1 6) have been changed to taxon/ai ̂^^

grams (Fig. 17). These cladograms, m ̂̂  ' cj-
r.- __\. â€žj ' ̂  .; â€” 1^ rladograms ir*'

IS true. However at our present level of knowledge it
appears that there are both large (continents) and small
(a mountam top) areas of endemism and that these
areas of endemism have different levels of relationships
(Allen, ms.). As long as the original, detailed data are
presented accurately we will be able to return to the
problem Platnick suggests exists if necessary

18,19) illustrating the area relationships ^^^^^
North America (NA) (east and ̂̂ .^*^' .^isfl)
(EU), and Asia (AS). Four mountain
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PRODUCTAUNINACULATAVETINABELONALAEVISVEPULSANARVAETRANSQUILLAKISOENSISYUKI ISIBIRICAMINORAMANISTEEBLARINAMELITAAMICISATRATAVALUMAPELLISARICKER I- DEPRESSAABCHASfCAVISOROPHPYSVELORAOREIA

ASCn)NACw)NA(w]NACw)EUNACw)AStn)ASCn)AS(n)ASCn)ASCn)NACe)NACe)NAtw)NA(e)NACw)NACe)NACw)NACw)NACw)ASCn)ASCn)NA(w)NAlw)NACw)NACw)

ASCn)NACw)EUNACw)AS(n)NAfe)NACw )NAfe)NACw)ASfn)NACw)

L ILL IPUNTAMINUTAARGENTIPUNCTELLADAVAOCASTANEASCISSAgroupPEPINGENSISMARC I DAPHILOPOTAHOIDESPUBESCEN5TEDDY ICAROL INAFENESTRALEORAK I AM I CHISONOMAHYAL INATAVOCALACLAVALISGLAREOSAMYCTANIGRITACARPENTER IPARANTRABANKS IV I BOXINVAR I AKERNADACOLORADENS ISBl F I LARAYNERI

ASCn)ASCn)ASCb)ASCs)ININ
ASCn)ASCn)EUEUNACe)NACe)NACe)NACe)NACe)NACw)NACw)NACw)EUtme)EUNACe)NACe)NACe)NACe)NACe)NACe)NACe)NACw)NACw)NACw)NACw)

Fig. 21

Fig, 20
Fig. 18

Fig. 19
ASCn)NACw)EUNA(w)/ ASCn)NACe)NACw)-ASCn)NA(w)

Figures 20-22. The caddisfly genus Rhyacophila
branch 6. â€” 20. Taxon/area cladogram. â€” 21-22. Re-
duced area cladogram s.

no way changes the original data but it does ac-
centuate congruent areas and it notes those areas

Figures 16-19. The caddisfly genus Rhyacophila in which members of a monophyletic Hneage do
l'â„¢ group.- 16. Original phylogenetic chart pub- not occur. Perhaps we are seemg m each of the
ished by Ross (1956).- 17. Taxon/area cladogram individual area cladograms a segment of a larger,
Msed on Ross. - "18-19. Reduced area cladograms. more inclusive pattern (Fig. 44). Let us consider

additional taxa.
taxa

LEAFHOPPERS (iNSECTA: HOMOPTERA;
cicadellidae)sentatives in the north temperate areas are being

considered here. The four taxa and their asso-
^ated taxon/area cladograms are as follows: (1) Because of his general interest in the evolution
Rhyacophila sibirica group (Figs. 1 6- 1 9), branch and biogeography of insects, H. H. Ross worked
J pigs. 20-22); Glossosoma (Figs. 23-25); (3) on a number of diverse groups. In addition to
Horm.w;â€ž/T-. ._ ni (Figs. 28- the caddisflies, leafhoppers, especially the genus

Empoasca (Cicadellidae), were of interest to Ross.
^hen each of the reduced area cladograms He published a number of papers dealing with

30). Agapet

'^present
ges is considered (Figs. 31-36), two distribu-

wOnnattAT^^ pattern
J ̂̂ y^cophila sibirica group (Figs. 31,37) and

Are the other patterns
We might

â€¢- wiiici paitCliid 111 llit:3t; injiwi
Perate caddisfly taxa radically different from

^^ another? When
^nsidered (Figs. 31-36) the area sequences do
oth"^ 1? ̂ different on the one hand, yet on the

r hand there also appears to be some degree
""COnon.^ ^ ... - ..â€ž^^gruen
37-4^T^^ ^ arranged in linear sequences (Figs.
que ̂ ^^ consider how these linear se-
con- ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ ^ ̂ arranged so that the same areas
^ espond with one another (Fig. 43). This latter

^"gement (Fig. 43) of the linear sequences in

PYRENACIUMPRIVATUMBEAUMONT ITIMURENSEANALECAPITACUMMALAYANUMCAUDATUMATRICHUHASPERIGlOSSAMUROGtOSSAlipoglossalipoglossalipoglossaprotoglossasinoglossa0IPL0GL0S5ASYNAFOPHORADULKEJTILIVIDUHUSSURICUMVERDONAaltaicumRtPAEGLOSSA
F'l. 25

Figures 23-25. The caddisfly
ma,-23. Taxon/area cladogram. -
area cladograms.

Glosww-gcnus
24-25. Reduced
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5UBTERRANEASUBNIGR/\TPIANGUL IFERAOCCIPITAL ISVARIEGATAMEDIANA^ULLACORVINACOPIOSAAEOUAL ISCONGENERMEDIAPAUL I ANAKYANAv-^RESSITTISARAWAKANAMOHRIKISOENSI 5MONTANAULMERISPINOSAAMYDAALTICOLARECTACHINENSISREL ICTAMOESTAGABRIELLAHAMATATHYRIASHAWNEEOCCIDEADORSATACRUZENSISANILLADAMPF tARI20NENSISPLANAEESPERONISOSTfNAINS IGNIS
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Figures 26-27. The caddisfly genus Wormal-
dia. â€” 26, Taxon/area cladogram.â€” 27. Reduced area
cladogram.

this genus. One of these papers is a taxonomic
and biogeographic treatment of the empoascan
subgenus Kybos (Ross, 1963).

Discussing the distribution of the subgenus
Kybos, Ross said, "Of the 62 species of Kybos
available for study, 49 are knovm only from North
America, 1 3 from Europe. It would seem certain
that species of this subgenus occur in Asia also,
but currently none are available from that area,

through
When

these distributions are plotted on the family tree
for the subgenus, chart 1 [Fig. 46], it is remark-
able that all of the known European species occur

CELATUSCOMATUSPUNJABICUSCOCANDICUSS 1 ND I S
KASMMIREMSISMEMBR05USB I DENSK1RGIS0RUHRUDISCHINENSiSS IBIRICUSCATARACTAEHAMATUSTAGAPETUSULMERIMONTtCOLUSUNGULATUSDUBITANS

fig, 2B

Pig. 29
NAEU"-AS--"EUAS, AU--AS* AFEUFig. 30

Figures 28-30. The caddisfly tribe Agapeimi.
zo. laxon/area cladogram.-
cladograms.

AS/NA/EU/ASFig. 37
Fig. Jl Rhyacophi I as i ber I ca group

AS(n)/EU/NACe)Fig. 38
Fig. 32 Rhyacophila(branch 6 )

EU/AS/NA/ASFig. 39
F f g . 33 G 1 ossosoma

AS/NA/EU/ASFig. 40

Fig.No.
374042394138

Ftg, 34 Glossosoma

Linear Pattern
AS/NA(w)/ /EU/ASA5/NA(w)/ /EU/ASNAU)/NA{e)/EU/ASEU/AS/NA{w)/ -/--/ASEU/AS/NACw)/NA(e)EU/AS/ /NA(e)
Fig. 43

^
EUASNA

EU/AS/NAFig. 41
Fig. 35 Wormaldia

Fig.
NAEUAS36 Agapet I n i

NA/EU/ASFig. 42
EU/AS/NACw)/NAte)/EU/*S

Fig. 44

Figures 3 1 -44 . 3 1 -3 6 . Reduced area cladograms
of the caddisfly taxa indicated. -37-42. Linear Â«-
quential arrangements of the areas occumng in reduceo
area cladograms. -43. Comparison of the linear se-
quential arrangement patterns in six monopny ei
caddisfly taxa. -44. A generalized distribution pat era
suggested by comparison of the six monophyletic
disfly taxa in Figure 43.

in the large branch containing the butleri and

copula groups." ,
Unknowingly, Ross alluded to the fact m

Kybos is a north temperate taxon and that rep-
ight well occur in northeasternresentatives mi

Asia. Ross had certainly seen many e^amP'^
this type of Northern Hemisphere distnbuu

BUTLERIgroupGRIBISAgroupTRIFASCIATAgroup
Fig. 45

FONTANA

47

GflOSATAalexanoeR"GELBATAPOPULlCOPUL*
BUTLERI0V*LISPETIOLAR'DISANDRESIAHUMILlSANNELLAALBERTSYUKONENStSLUCIDAECRYST01.AflUFESCENSCLINATATAUNIC*LiMPtDAportolaSMARAGOOL^OIGlTATABETULICOL*AUSTRIAC*STROeHSTRtGH."^^***MUCRONAT*VtRGATOfi
46

nMÂ»i

Hi
s* â– â€¢^1 Â«

E-<*â–  â€¢
m
EUiii

Figures 45-47.
an unresolved trichotomy existing ^^"^^^ ^5. -46-
major groups in the leafhopper subgenus a. ^^^ .^ ^taxa

29-30. Reduced area butleri (Fig. 46), gribisa, and trifasciata
in the subgenus Kybos.
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yâ€” BUTLERr/â€”OVALISf- â€” -PETIOL/^RIOISFig. 4B
EU
NACe) / â€” NA(w>/ NACe)Fig, 49

EU/NAd-J/NAie)
Fig. 50 EARLYEOCENE

GROSATAALEXANOERAEGELBATAPOPUL ICOPULA

NACwfNA(w)NAte)EUNACe)
Fig.

NA(w)/NA(e)/EU
FJg. 53

LATECRETACEOUS
OLIGOCENE A

EARLY^JURASSrC

imbecillach;sosPLUTONOCTURNACONCOLOR
GOSOGAGERTSCHIEREMELLASCHU5ZTERI

NAtnNACnNAtnEUEU

e)e>e) (o OO -Ic d

NA(sw)NACsw)NACsw)ASCEU)
lO oo cT3 IM

E IL iCA Gondwana 1 and
Fig. 60

EXCAVA. NACe)groupSALICI5 NACw)groupAMICIS NACw)
NACw]

Hg. 54

grojpGRI8ISAgroupVIRGATORgroup

^

EU Fi

NACw)NACe)EU
55

NACw)/NA(e)/EU
Fig. 56 Fig. 61

NA(w)/A5///NA(e)/EU
F ig. 62

NEOMVASMYASTRIGONOGNATHAXENION^RlSTOCHflQA57

NACe?EUCs)ASEUCme)AS

Figures 60-62. 60. Taxon/area cladogram of the
spider genus Callilepis.~-6\. Reduced area cladogram
of the genus Callilepis.â€” 62. Sequential linear arrange-
ment of the reduced area cladogram of the genus Cal-
lilepis.

NA(e)/EU/AS
Fig. 59

North America, Europe, and northeastern Asia.
IGURES48-59. 48, 5 1,54. Taxon/area cladograms A number of monophyletic taxa in this north

IZTa^^^ ''' *^ subgenus Kybos.^4% 52, 55.
kZtli ^'^^ cladograms of three Kybos lineages il-
uSi-" ̂̂ ^^'â– "^ 48, 51, and 54.-50, 53, 56. Se-

KvZr ''^' ^"â€¢angement of area cladograms of three
A>&05 hneages illustrated in Figures 49, 52, and 55.-
beetl c ""^^'.^^ cladogram of the genera in the ground
ohhel^ul"^^ Myadi.-58. Reduced area cladogram
ment S^L''^' Myadi.-59. Sequential linear arrange-
Myadi ""^^^^^^ 3^^a cladogram of the subtribe

temperate fauna have disjunct representatives in
NA(e), EU, and AS. To date, only one taxon, the
subtribe Myadi, has been objectively analyzed
(Allen, 1980).

There are six genera in the subtribe Myadi:
Neomyas, North America; Myas, Europe; Xe-
nion, southern Europe; Aristochroa, Tibet-China;
Trigonognatha, China, Japan, Korea, Formosa;
and Steropanus, China. Specimens ofSteropanus
have not been available for study and thereforej. nave UUl uccu avaiiauit hji aiuu^ aiiu nn..icnjit

.^ his work with caddisflies. It will be inter- the genus is not discussed. A cladogram depicting
^ *^g to see where any north Asian species fit in the relationships of these taxa with their distri-
^Jcadogram should they be discovered in the butions has been constructed (Fig. 57). Unfor-
,^^' tunately, there remains an unresolved trichoto-

term^ ̂ ̂^J^^ species lineages in Kybos are de- my at the base of the cladogram, but this does
agai ̂̂ ^^ ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ ^ distribution ranges are plotted not detract from the information content above
IQ b!^V^^^^ lineages (Figs. 45-47), there appear this node (Fig. 58). We may see that in the Myadi,
mfo ̂  'i'leages (Figs. 48, 51, 54) that are North America and Europe appear to have been

more recently associated with one another thanÂ«on<ih' â€” -^wi UUl III leinperaie area rem- more icccuu> aa^u^iatt^x ythh w^w Â«*.wij
^0 tlf ̂' ̂^^^^ lineage 1 containing butleri and either area was with Asia (Figs. 57-59).
conu ̂̂ ^^'^^ ̂̂ ^^^' ̂̂ S-SO); Kybos lineage 2

minÂ«*u . -. SPIDERS (ARANEAE: GNAPHOSIDAE)KybosY ̂^^^^^ lineage (Figs. 51-53); and
plus th ^ F^^^^ ^ containing the trifasciata lineage,
huti^^^ ^^^^P^an species that occur in the major
^rto^K-^^ (Figs. 54-56). Before considering
^possibihty that these three leafhopper pat-
CadH.cfl*^' ̂̂ ' ̂̂ ' ̂6) are congruent

Platnick (1975a, 1975b, 1976) has analyzed
the cladistic and biogeographic relationships
among species in the spider genus Callilepis, Cal-
lilepis is presently found in North America (east

^ddisfly Da.:;' ,Â£.'. ̂̂ ^,ff ̂ congruent with the ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ ^^^ ̂̂ ^ jâ€ž Europe reaching east into north-
â€¢" t*o addit . ̂ ' ̂  ̂ * ""' examine patterns ̂ ^^^^^ ̂ ^.^ This distribution pattern, at first

"Qaitional arthropod groups.

ground beetles
unsecta: coleoptera; carabidae)

*ide ^ ^'^."Â°** beetle family Carabidae is world-
" ̂'Stribution with a significant fauna in

eastern Asia. This distribution pattern, at first
glance, may not appear to be disjunct between
Europe and Asia, but when the ranges of the
individual species o^Callilepis are plotted against
the cladogram of species relationships and the
CalUlepis's cladogram is reduced (Figs. 61, 62),
a AW.uncx nattem becomes evident (Fig. 60). It
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occur in a straight linear sequence; the Callilepis
lineage was first isolated into two major seg-
ments, Asia plus western North America and
Europe plus eastern North America. Species in
each of these two major segments were subse-

Figure 63. A comparison of the linear sequential quently isolated into Asian species related to

Glossosoma IRhyacoph i I a br ,My ad iGlossosoma 2Rhyacoph 1 I a sibMorma I d i aAgapet i n iKybos 2Kybos 3

EU/A5/NA(w)/ ^--/ASEU/AS/ /MA(e)NA(e)/EU/ASAS/NA(w)/ /EU/ASAS/NAfw)/ /EU/ASEU/AS/NACw)/NACe)NA(w)/NA(e)/EU/ASNA(w)/NA(e)/EUNA(w)/NA{e)/tU

distributional patterns in nine monophyletic arthropod
taxa. western North America

species related to eastern
Thus, the phyletic events depicted in cladograms

is true that there are broad areas of sympatry in tell us a great deal about area relationships and
some taxa, for example C schuszteri occurs in must be considered when analyzing area rela-
both Europe and Asia, This apparent sympatry tionships.
may be due to dispersal at some point after the In all of the taxa we have examined, the phy
C schuszteri lineage had been isolated and had letic events depicted in the cladograms imply
evolved into a distinct species. that ancient populations or parts of ancient pop-

Now that we have studied a number of north
temperate distribution patterns among several
arthropod taxa, let us consider all of these pat-
terns together.

ulations have become separated and have sub-
sequently evolved into distinct taxa, the allo-

We might
became

ggested
Summary of Distribution Patterns

individuals and/or populations: (1) dispersal
bamers

We etc.) and subsequent isolation and (2) the ongin
occumng barriers

Northern

ty-pes

r ^ . divided ancient cosmopolitan populations, i_c..
of eleven individual monophyletic lineages that vicariance. In recent years, there have been
have distinct, disjunct representatives in three or geographers that have advocated ̂Â°J^ ̂̂ ^^^,^
more north temperate areas (NA(e), NA(w); EU; ^â€” â€¢ â€¢ m-
AS) have been detected. Using the results of a of explanations have been proposed in this sy^^
cladistic analysis of these lineages we may ar- posium to explain the distribution ̂ '^P " , ̂ j.
range the individual patterns of these lineages in animals (notably, litis as a proponent o
linear sequences and match the corresponding persalism and McKenna and Allen as p ̂^
areas (Fig. 63). nents of vicariance). It is not the purpose oi ^

The arrangement of the areas in linear se- paper to give an account of this deba e.
quences (Fig. 63) tells us that perhaps each in- only state that in my estimation the phenome^^
dividual lineage and sequence is a segment of a of dispersal obviously does occur, but ̂ ^
larger, more generalized pattern. The sequential lution of whether a distribution pattern is ̂̂ ^

dispersal or vicariance can be ascertaine ̂̂
after a cladistic analysis of the taxa involve ̂
the correlation of this cladistic analysis wi ̂̂ ^
geographic history of the areas in w^^'^^ ̂ji
occur (Platnick & Nelson, 1978). Hypot^^^'^ ,3.
attribute either a dispersal or vicanance^^^^

arrangement of areas also brings to our attention
areas not represented in a particular monophy-
letic lineage. But the sequencing of areas must
be used in conjunction with the actual clado-
grams because phyletic events do not always oc-
cur in a precise sequential pattern.

Consider the cladograms for the spider genus
Callilepis (Fig. 60) and the caddisfly tribe Aga-
petini (Fig. 28). The same areas (NA(e), NA(w);
EU; AS) are represented in each cladogram but

nation to an individual pattern can be c ̂^^
rated or refuted based on the analysis ̂^ ̂^
tional taxa. In this paper it has been ̂^ ̂^^x

tvj, rt^j are representee in each cladogram but the taxon/area cladograms of nine ̂^^^^^ ̂
the relationships of the areas are different in each monophyletic Uneages seem to corrobo

apetim of Europe,:, Â»â€ž â€ž.^ rA6at#vuiu, luc arca reiaiion- nypotnesis tnat ine launas ui i-"-"*-- ntCO""*
ships occur in a straight linear sequence: Asian North America have shared a more ̂^^^^.^^

Europe biota with one another than
forms with Asia (Fig. 63). co^

western ui i-iaia vx 15. y^^h indent t^
^ ^ -^aâ€” X.... If we assume that at least some an
In the genus Callilepis, area relationships do not mopohtan populations or parts of ancien
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ulations were divided and isolated during the the early Cretaceous and continued along the
earth's history, we might ask what the events eastern border of the present-day Rockies,
were that led to division and isolation. In the through the Paleocene, and died out by the
taxa we have studied we are particularly inter- Eocene. These early mountains were eroded, fill-
ested in possible division events affecting the ing the intervening basins so that by the Oligo-
landmasses that are now found in the Northern cene this western area became a flat surface 2,000
Hemisphere. The first event relevant to under- to 3,000 feet high. This peneplained, elevated
standing the history of north temperate taxa was area was not high enough to create an eastern
the division of the supercontinent of Pangaea rain-shadow effect. Thus, during the Oligocene
into a northern landmass, Laurasia, and a south- the eastern and western biotas of North America
ern landmass, Gondwanaland, sometime in the were reunited as the Midcontinental Seaway sub-
Cretaceous. Raven and Axelrod (1974) suggest sided. The European seaway, the Turgai Straits,
ihat the last possible date for the direct inter- also subsided and the biotas of Europe and Asia
change of taxa between North America, Europe, were also reunited.
and Africa was about 1 80 million years ago (Ma). During the Miocene the mountain areas of
From the Cretaceous to the present, many pop- western North America again became active.-
ulations have displayed considerable east-west, Uplifting occurred along the entire Cordilleran

Waage
north-south movements throughout the history range from Alaska into Middle
of the north temperate areas (the work of Mar-
garet B. Davis, this symposium, gives examples building, climatic changes took place throughout
of recent movements of some plant species). The the worid. These events eventually led to the
older fossil record is indicative of movement and separation, once again, of North America into
strongly indicates that elements of the north tem- eastern and western biotas and the separation of
Perate biota once existed in more northern lat- Asian and European biotas. In the intervening
'tudes than at present. It has been suggested areas separating these continental biotas, exten-
(Chaney, 1947; Kendeigh, 1961) that the ances- sive grassland biomes began to develop,
tors of the present-day temperate deciduous bio- The geological history of the Bering Straits af-
^ existed at high latitudes in a more or less ter the Oligocene is one of repeated land con-
continuous band around the circumference of the
Nonhem Hemisphere. If this is true, then these

nections and disjunctions between Siberia and
North America (Colbert, 1973). The connections

oiotas have been subject to a number of distinct have provided opportunities for plants and an-
jeological events occurring in the Northern imals to disperse and establish cosmopolitan
Hemisphere. populations. The disjunctions would have iso-
The fossil and geological record indicates that lated segments of these cosmopolitan popula-

Porlions of the Northern Hemisphere have been tions and provided opportunities for allopalric
Penodically inundated by epicontinental seas, speciation to occur.

Â° such epicontinental seas were the Midcon- The geological events that have just been dis-
'nental Seaway that divided North America into cussed have been correlated with phyletic events
^tem and western sections and the Turgai Straits in nine of the area cladograms (Fig. 64) we have
l^ai divided Europe and Asia. These
Were seawaysstudied. (Callilepis and one of the Kybos lineages
"'"= active in the Upper Cretaceous (100 Ma), will be discussed separately.) We may see that
^0* (1974) suggested that these seas divided an there is an orderiy, sequential occurrence of both
^C'ent dinosaur fauna into distinct groups, an phyletic and geological events through time. The
^^'america Group and an Euramerica Group, connections and disjunctions of continents and

continental parts at the different time intervals^ ̂ ̂ _ L T .^" tf^ A. * Â« Â«
(Rav

be depicted schematically
(45*^ w""^^"*^"^^ ^^^a was divided in the Eocene
^ Ma) by the opening of the North Atlantic

â€¢ en & Axelrod, 1974; Cox, 1974). The Asia- câ€” , - r u
"^"ca area was first severed in the Oligocene In the diagram showing the correlation of phy-

associated

(40 M scvcicu 111 UH
J^a) (Cox, 1974; Colbert, 1973). letic and geological events (Fig. 64), the Miocene

^^oncurrent with 'the Midcontinental Seaway mountain orogeny in western North America and
OTrS^^- ̂""^^ceous) was the beginning of the occumng
Â°f^^n.es that gave rise to parts of the western time are shown at two points ,n the cladograms.
^.ol ''"" "^^""t^in system (Dunbar & Waage, The occurrence of these Miocene events ,s con-
'^^^)- This western mountain building began in sistent with the cladograms and the geological
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Figure 65. A schematic diagram depicting the di-
visions and reassociations of North Temperate land
masses during specific geological periods. These divi-
sions and reassociations are based on information de-
rived from cladograms illustrated in Figure 64.

I â€” . 2 Kybos 3
S ' (25)I OLIGOCENE

St
(40)MIOCENE(25)

: JURASSIC(180)I CRETACEOUS(100)EOCENE(45)

the same geological events we have discussed
_ ^ - -i:/*Vi+I\? Hit-ghtly

pattern

Fig. 64
hibited by the other arthropod taxa we have stud-
. , ^. .t .â€ži,^Â«^^r.r^^nfcvmDatn'

Figure 64. The reduced area cladograms of nine appears
monophyletic arthropod taxa superimposed on a geo- ̂̂ ^^^8 ̂P^^^^^ i^ Callilepis it ̂̂ ^^ be worthw ̂ij
logical lime scale. It is implied that events occurring to consider Platmck's (1976) discussiui
during the indicated geological periods would have di- cladistic and biogeographic patterns of this ge
vided and isolated ancient cosmopolitan populations jj^ greater detail.
at the points indicated on the cladograms

Ma)

There are ten species in CalUlepis. Their known
distributions are indicated on the ̂̂ ^^^^p.

history. In the two Kybos lineages and in the showing relationships among the ten species I
Agapetini lineage, North American populations 60). There are two species groups, the ̂̂ ^ jj^^^^
were separated from Europe in the Eocene (45 group and the 5<:/zw52rm group. Both groups
^'-^ -- ' - â€¢ - representatives in North America, with the w^^^

turna group having one species in ̂ ^^^^ ̂
Asia (C schuszteri). At first, we ̂^^\^^^^^^
that a distinct pattern of population ̂̂ "^^^^^^ ̂̂

uccii luuuu 111 oiner areas, in me yvormaiaia vicariance pattern) is not evident smce
lineage, there was apparently a cosmopolitan broad areas of sympatry. Platnick consider

â–  â–  sympatry to be dispersaP'noise" and if the n^^

western
Ma)

{Kybos 1, 2, Agapetini), additional taxa have not
been found in other areas. In the Wormaldia

occumng
and Europe. The North America and Asia-Eu-
rope
(40 Ma). The now independent North American

sympatry to oe aispersai iiui^*- ̂  â€” ̂ ^
is eliminated a vicariance pattern emerge^-^ ^
said, "If we assume that the presence

dispersal from Asia,
eastern be

tern lineages until the Miocene. The Asiar
European cosmopolitan population of Wor

global
occurring

Miocene
up occurring m ̂̂ ^-^^- ̂̂ oroUPeastern Asia and the nocturna^

occurring
eastern*

Rhyacophila branch 6 lineages. North America."Vâ€” i^r*wÂ« uiaii^n u uuciigcs. iNortn America. Eur-
The Callilepis area cladogram is a double di- Platnick next associated the two bid â€¢

chotomy (Fig. 61) that does not lend itself to
inclusion with the linear cladograms of the other

speci

taxa
be correlated with

^siamenca, wuu >>/v.â€” ̂^
Callilepis cladogram (Fig-^^^[ ^^
Tcspond with the LaÂ« f"^, f,.

I
\
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nally, Platnick correlated the separation of Eu- lead us to a more complete and accurate under-
rope and America (45 Ma) with a separation of standing of the evolutionary process.
the nocturna group into European and eastern
North American taxa. Literature Cited
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